
Hangtown Little League Board Meeting Minutes
Monday April 15, 2024 @ 6:00 PM
Location- Round Table on Missouri Flat

In attendance- Alyssa Polk, Drady Jones, Kerry Lopez, Joy Gines, Shawna Middleton,
Anthony Middleton, Nicole Bishop, Robert Porter(virtual), Kristy(virtual), Angie
Helgeson, Mike McIntosh, Liz Dizon(virtual), Kevin Stigall(virtual), Jenna Stigall(virtual),
Stacey Abercrombie

Absent- Ramon Lopez, Sarah Divodi, January McCall, Jill McNabb

1.All Stars and TOC’s
-A binder will be required for all TOC paperwork.

● TOC’s Dates
-AAA June 3rd through June 10th
-Majors June 5th through June 10th
-50/70 June 4th through June 7th
-Juniors June 5th through June 8th

● ALL STARS
-Hangtown has submitted requests for a 9/10/11, majors, and 50/70 team with
the possibility for a juniors team.

2.Parking concerns
-Parking at Charles Brown has been an issue again this season.
-Kindly remind those who should not be parking by the snack bar that they need to park
in the parking lot.

3.AAA inner league tournament
● Are we having a AAA end of season tournament?

-We will be having a AAA tournament with Snowline and Divide. This tournament
will also determine which Hangtown team goes to TOC’s.

4. Items to review
● Motion- The board voted via text message on 3/5/2024 to purchase Horizon

WebRef for umpire scheduling. Nicole motions, Angie seconds, motion approved
by majority votes.

5.Fields update
Anthony/Charles Brown



-Sink hole in center field is still a concern. Mike will follow up with the grounds
supervisor and Charles Brown regarding this issue.
-There is now power on the scoreboard and in the batting cages- breaker needs to be
flipped on before using either of these.
-Anthony will look into options for the Charles Brown scoreboard.

Drady/Rotary
-Mike M will call M&M Electric in regards to the scoreboard issues.
-Internet devices for the snack bar have been ordered.

6.Treasurer's report
General account- $114,559.18 as of 4/12/24
Snack bar account- $11,881.57 as of 4/12/24
-Outstanding expenses are still pending for uniforms, umpires, fields, and volunteer
deposits.

7.Registrar’s report
-This item has been tabled for the next meeting.

8.Player Agent update
-This item has been tabled for the next meeting.

9.Sponsorship/fundraising update
-Dine out fundraisers are not bringing in much revenue.
-Rivercats tickets are almost all sold. Shawna can possibly get more tickets, if needed.

10.Snack bar update
-Volunteers are still needed for the remainder of the season.
-Mike M will look into costs/discounts for Square scanner.

11.President’s report
-Mike announced that he will be stepping down from the President position at the end of
the current board term. He would like to remain on the board in a different role.

12.Round Robin

13.Adjourn

Next board meeting- May 20th, 2024 at 6:00 PM


